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ARE

often asked whether
or not they feel in-

wurdly all that they
express in their art
and there hove been
different opinions as
to whether o per

t JVH7 former made a bet
liJJJt ter effect by loain-
efSL3 herself In her part
iS Sw remaiuiuRor ijy

continually master
of her notions I
beard a most popu-

lar
¬

leading actor
lotorestlnr= anJ iiZJ

nnecdoto on this
point IIo Is known as an aotor of ex-

treme
¬

nervous force and sincerity and
to see him on a first night an audienco la

led to belie e that ho is thoroughly ab-

sorbed

¬

in his part and has no remem-

brance
¬

of the ordinary world that studies
him

I am not euro about myself said
this actor there ure certainly moments

hen lam tarried away entirely by tho
force and ttie reality of the situation 1-

nm try ue to represent but as n rule I
believe 1 keep every part of tho stutro in-

my eyes aud unticipaie every word 1 urn
expected to utter IJut let me tell you
or nu experience I had with n certain
lending woman of great physical beauty
and wide professional reputation Let
her be nameless for what 1 say about
her Is of an exceedingly delicate nature
1 was playing her lover in a drama that
was a perfect whiilnlnd of passion I
went Into the part sincerely and I ro-

spetted tho lady that 1 supported to the
utmost for I had always found her to be-

elocutionally reUned and gcntlo iu her
demeanor Tho rehearsals wero gone
through In tho tioual mild and perfunc-
tory

¬

way nnd it was not until the llrst
nights performance that I discovered
the peculiarity of the stars artistry I
had several impassioned soenes with her
you know nnd before tho play was half
finished 1 found myself in a bewildered
Blate of mind bordering on frenzy lam
human in fact 1 am a very vital man
but I hope I am honest in my nrt Ou
that night however I was taken una-

wares
¬

and beforo that beautiful woman
had bestowed upon mo half tho caresses

that the play domauded ehe hart made
me believe she wns In lovo with me Such
klsnes nnd embraces At tho end of tho
play I wondered for one conceitedvulgar
moment if it had been I the man that
had Inspired the fury of affection In tho
beauteous star and after getting into
my btreet clothes 1 presumed to wait In-

tho wings ti say a good night word to
her She caine out of her dressingroom
looking as pale uud stately as a virgin
queeu I advanced and congratulated
her with some embarassment of man-

ner
¬

upon her apoareut success
Well 1 hope tho house liked me

she said with porfect complacency I
feel Indebted to you for carrying several
of the secines so effectively And now I-

am going to ask u favor of you You
wore a false beard tonight Now 1

cannot abide such a thing It was very
pululul indeed for mo to perform tho
kissing business owing to that beard to-

night
¬

and If you 111 kindly leave it off
I believe I shall be able to instill into my
part far more naturaluess Please take
no offence sir I only want to get
everything as pleasaut and real as pos-

sible
¬

Sho bowed i pollto good night and
I knew iustuu ly that the woman wns an
uncommon artist Every tims I played
with her I was made the willing victim
of the most ardent caresses it has ever
been my lot to Know but during my
entire p ociation with tho aotiess I never
got to know her eioept as ray employer
aud professional ooadjutor I really
thluk that she was au artist In heart as
well us education

lertlnont to the subject of womens
demeanor 1 have had a letter from the
queen of Roumanln Well not directly
from her majesty you know but from
Emily Faithful who had just visited her
And It had a flavor of interested exploit-
ation

¬

too for It was addressed to the
president of Sorosls nnd It squinted to-

ward
¬

n boom for the queeu in this coun-

try
¬

She writes books uuder the pen-

name of Carmen Sylva and she would
liko to have them published and rend in
America In her lettor Emily Falthfull
says Beforo I had well crossed the
threshold tho kindly nature and ready
tact ot tho queen was revealed There
were but six stairs between my sitting
room and tbo royal suite of apartments
but the hereditary asthma which too
often transforms ray expected seaside
pleasures Into days nnd nights of misery
rendered me almost speechless by the
time I reached the door a condition not
conducive to the comfort of an interview
with eren ones own familiar friend
Hut the best chance of n quick recovery
wns given me by tho readiness with which
her mnjesty talked of her life and Inter ¬

in Roumnnla beforo sho would allowests
me to speak a word On another little too much wine
occasion vhlle I recovered from a simi-

lar
¬

attcck of breathlessness I was asked
to look at the beautiful Illuminations the
queen is doing for the sacred church
within the hearing of n hundred streams
in the wooded depths of the Carpathian
mountains where tho little fairhaired
daughter now a link with heuven was
luid to rest leavlug in the mothers
henrt a void nothing can ever tillalthough
she knows her treasurer is safely shel-

tered
¬

fiom nil lifes storms

Coming back to home interest ana
roy readers own feminine usages let mo
tell you that if you lutond to give a swell
diuner this autumn you must devise ori-

ginal
¬

effects For lhstanoe you must
iseue invitations for a diner dautomne
and trim your dining room with autumn
leaves of the brightest hues obtainable
Then lu the center ot your tablo you
must place a huge epergue which you
must loud down with fruit set off with
leaves aud ut each ot the four corners of
the tablo foi must place a large silver
or china candelubrum about the arms
of which trail white blaok uud
purple grapes Festoons ot these grapes
must reach to the cloth Uud end at the
base of the epergne No flowers must be
visible all leaves and vines lu the rich
tliw so plentiful in Octobtr and early

1 if Vf 1 1Wj3J2v VKS j j < i 5

November Your sherbets and Ices must
nil simulate fruit of various kinds For
boutonniers raako use ot colored leaves
and for favors distnbuto pins of enam-

eled

¬

leaves to the ladies and grains of
yellow corn sot In guise of scarfpins to
the gentlemen

Dinner curds should hare n spray of
autumn leaves with some kind of fruit
painted in the corner and your guests
should be requested to ueo vines and
leaves in trimming their dinner toilets
A figure of the goddess Ceres should be
prominent on the mantel and be appro-
priately

¬

hung with vines and festoons of
tiny apples and nuts

We nro all llterallv on the move now
October is only second to May in Its pro-

cessions

¬

of loaded vans express wagons

onehorse trucks and hand wheelbarrows
bearing our household goods to new
temples Twice n year the spirit of
change holds sovereign sway and this
processional tribute goes through the
streets in token of our loyalty to its
commands Only thoso who own their
houses are exempt from tho calls of this
spirit and eve i they are coming to town
from summer quarters with huge cara-

vans
¬

of luggage thus fulfilling the law
to the very letter Everybody obeysa
In fact even tho basement dwellers who
can move no further than tho next
block I saw a family yesterday in a
procession all their own The father
carried a small oookingstove which still
bore the glow of the breakfast Are the
mother a basket of delf with teapot and
coffeepot on a string banging at hor
side liko a fine ladys chatelaine then
followed six children each with some
article of furniture suited to its size
Tho eldest girl bore the baby on one arm
and the coal scuttlo on the other and a
jolly boy marched to tho muslo of his
own whistle with an inverted pail which
looked suspiciously like the family
growler All were smilingly conscious
of beiug in the fashion nnd what did
they caro if the change was only from
basement to basement

m

Everybody in fact looked jolly The
lords and ladies of the line houses are
coming home eager for the round of
winter pleasures the dwellers in apirt-
monta who put their goods in storago
lust Slay aud went to tho coun-

try
¬

some to the martyrdom of
country relations are now locating In a
now part of the city the stayathomes-
allsummer are securing change of air
and scene by moviug from the east side
to the west and from the west side to the
east so through all the toll and turmoil
wo are having a sort of carnival of high
spirits nnd high anticipations The old
style of entering a house as a bride hav-

ing
¬

ohildren bora and married there uud
leaving it only at the last great romoval-
is now wholly abandoned as to staid ami-

unenterprising for this lively age So

from tbousunds of Hat roofs come the
thud thud of Ihe carpet beater with
clouds of dust ascending to settle down
and lilter through bouses and clothing
and the tick took of the carpet hammer
tills the air But if you consider the
dust us so much cloudy incense ascend-
ing

¬

to our household lairs aud penauts
and tho tick lock tho echoof danoing feet
of invisibly homo farries why vou will
ba like all the rest of us immensely
jolly la this monstrous moving time

Why oh why do our city fashionable
women go to pieces so early in life while
our men even if they do get fat aud
bald still look neat nnd dapper and
have a style about them until overtaken
by the seventies Take n New York
butante of the McAllister set dainty
delicate as a miniature on Ivory with
warmth and feeling figure ravishlngly
beautiful nnd her whole being breathing
intelligence sympathy and spirituality
Yet at tweutyUve with a married life
of two or three yearsthey begin to fade
at thirty the bloom is gone at thirty
live they nro passee at forty they are
old women But not so the man about
town At forty he Is still erect as a fash-
Ion plate at fifty his hair and teeth begin
to go but not so his sprlghtllness his In-

terest
¬

in things his elbow touoh with tho
spirit of the times In a word as ho
grows old in the llesh he seems to brighten
Intellectually and that mind vou Is

the secret of his perdnnlal bloom
His breezy cheery way de-

ceives
¬

you Ha acts like a man
of thirty and as his rotundity increases
he wraps his togn tithtly around him and
straightens up like a boy of eighteen
He is ns constant to his bath tub as he Is-

to his sweetheart and speaks as affec-
tionately

¬

to his tailor and barber as if
they were his own brothers He is care-

ful
¬

what he eats nnd whan he eats It
drinks sparingly sleeps nine hours daily
and is as neat with his hands as a girl
He is regularly manicured pedicured
and massaged All this costs him a heap
of trouble but egad he gets his reward

and

Didnt you ever meet the Major
Well you are likely to encounter him
any fine afternoon between four nnd
six sauntering up Broadway ogling
pretty girls nnd halting now and then to
chat with some club man Tho Major Is

nothing If not superlative The word
very must be used in describing him

He is very bnld very diguifled very de-

cided
¬

in his rannner very fond of stewed
terrapin very much addicted to wblst
very particular with his dress very de-

voted
¬

to his young wife and very near-

sighted
¬

But all that doesnt prevent
the Major from being a capital old fel-

low
¬

one of the most popular men of-

tho New York club where he
may be spen and Interviewed early any
evening for after dinner the major gives
himself up to his young wife going to
the theater opera reception or what-

not Sometimes but rarely the major
stays out late not more than threo times
a yenr however then he Is apt to
come home more nearslgbted than ever
Strange to say when ho has drunk a

the major becomes
as jealous as a Turk He lmoglnes that
his young wife is in lovo with every male
friend who visits the bouse nnd trembles
when hesets out for home lest he find an
empty bed and a note saying that sheJuMuj
gone with a younger man

A few nights ago the major returned
from the club to tell the honest truth
In a state of unseemly intoxicotion that
is for him for the mojor He stumbled
tip stairs bumped against the door
struck against the sharp edge of the
tablo rebounded only to fetch up
against a heavy dresslngoaso Here he
steadied himself and reached for the gas
The globs was covered by a heavy shade
so as to make the turning up of the cas
less likely to awaken the young wife
Hence as be turned the fiamo on the
room was ouly dimly lighted The ma-

jors
¬

flrst motion vas to give a glance at
the bed to see If the young wife was in
her accustomed place for the wine cup
as I have said transformed the major
from a trustful husband into a monster
ot jealousy and suspicion

Uorror What does he see
A pair of black trousers are lying on

the bed The cold perspiration beads
upon bis forehead nnd his tongue feels
about for a bit of moisture Ho looks
ngalii nnd still once more but thnsj
trousers ure forever thtre black as tha
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night and a thousand times more terrible
His Ob not The major has his own

dressingroom He would no sooner
think of leaving an nrtlele of his clothing
in his wifes bedroom than he would of
placing an Nihilist bomb under tho bed
What should be do Why what could
be do but shriek shriek out the name of
his wicked young wife and then hunt lor
his revolver Her name Is Elizabeth
but he always calls htr Bess or Bessie
However this time Bessie wouldnt do-

So with a terrible flourish of the arm he
straightened himself up and yelled

Elizabeth
Why major is that you Is it very

late sho tranquilly replied
Elizabeth those trousers I say
Oh come to bed ycu old ninny

Thats only my divided skirt
Ha hn roared the major sinking

limp and breathless into a ohalr I
knew it I knew it all the while I was
only fooling Bessie Cuba Belle
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TOCKMEN

The McKlnley Bill Works Disaster on the

Frontier at Enslo Pass The Cattle

Trade Host fcerlously Affected

Special to tho Gsrett-
oEgle Pass to Oct S Tho effect

of the McKInley bill is already severely

felt in this section of the frontier
Owing to the clause placing a tax of-

S10 per head on Imported horses
many of the local buyers have left here
saving that there is no use to attempt
doing anything so long as the tax is in
force Thus n business which was rap-

Idly dovelomng nnd promised to make
Eagle Pass one of the largest horse mar-

kets
¬

on thecontlnentif not in the world
hns been nipped In the bua

The cattle trade of this section Is even
more disastrously affected Ithasboen the
habit of the ranchers to run their herds
on the Mexican side of the river where
range is better and cheaper The Jlo-

Kinley tariff is the enormous sura of S30

per head When the bill passed the
Texas ranchmen began guthenng their
Mexican herds in the hope of crossing
them to the American bide before the
bill beoamo active They were unsuc-

cessful
¬

The case of Ranchman Blocker
will serve ns a sample His men worked
like beavers and the day before tho law
went iuto effect had crossed several
thousand of the heard on the Mexican
bank near the town ford The en-

tire
¬

time was spent in tho endeavor
to force tho cattle acro s Despito-

tho experienced cowboys aud trained
pouies they milled and stampeded
itguiu and ngain When night come

thherd had separated and some few of
them had crossed to this side the
others had stampeded buck
to the brush These latter are
now practically Mexican cattle as they
must be sold in that country It was a-

beautitul exhibition of horsemanship as
viewed by crowds on this bunk but
did uo good Blocker is the most
gusted man in Texas

A Cook Book Free
To every subscriber ot the weeklyGA >
zrTTK who sends us Si25 iu jjasSEe
send the weekly GAZftH pVvear and
the Householdyiqac a JffE 313 pages
boundr lAilOTSi In ordering paper
DjjjjsS ffe StiOB this offer

d address

it
rtis

Send 5125
The Gazette

Fort Worth Tex

BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION

To Meet In KInet enth Annual Session at Hous-

ton

¬

Tex piClKl Hallway Hates

Tho nineteenth annual session of this
body will bo held In Houston Tex in

the Antioch Baptist cnurch Rev J
Yates pastor beginning Wednesday
October 15 1890 This will undoubtedly
be the greatest gathering iu the history
of the convention Every man and
woman who by word or uct or presence
desires to seo Gods word spread all over
Texas and add to the importance of this
meeting is invited to nttend Every
phase of our denominational work em-

bracing
¬

missions home and foreign
educational what the Baptist women of
Texas ure doing eto will be discussed
Everv oliurch association institute and
missionary society should bo represented
Churches associations and other Baptist
organizations can bo represented for S5-

eaob Individual annual membership
5250 Life membtrship 510 My

brother or sister if you cannot come
send what you cuu to Rev A R Orizgs
Houston Tex from now till the con-

vention
¬

closes Dr William JSimmons-
D D L L D will preach the Intro-

ductory
¬

sermon Dr J H Guruett
missionary sermon and Profebsor fl M

Williams the educational sermon The
distinguished Dr MoVlckersuperintend-
eut of tho educational work A B H M-

S will bo preseut and others The rail-

roads
¬

of the state have granted four
cents round trip tickets Tickets will be
sold October 13 It nnd 15 good return-
ing

¬

till the 24th Thus you see you can
visit tho Preachers cooperation asso-

ciation
¬

at the same place as convention
Ootober 14 Both of these bodies will
have profitable programmes Those who
live ou the Texas and FaolBo can pur-

chase
¬

tickets only between Ciarkesvllle
and Longview junction thence on the
International and Great Northern Our
committees will meet all trains

David aiinek Jr
Corresponding Secretary State Conven-

tion
¬

FOn 3IABBICO FOLK3-

Nocona Tex April IS 1333-

To the Gazette
Dear Sirs Received tho Encyclopedia

nil right The book is all that JSMttp
for it I only wish t°ajj SKiKO
one ten years ago ham0mSrurit mar-

ried
¬

1 wouldsMfpHlend them to and
youngcajjii 7 ii9y are brimful of good
tijKfwfrwid instruction Please accept
my thanks Yours F B Stump

<

TWO GIRLS ilCBDEKED

They Aw Followed From Fchool by a Hcrain
Fiend Ontricd an Martered

Cumberland Ovt Oct 9 Mary

and Eliza McGonlgle aged fourteen and
twelve years respectively daughters of

james McGonlgle living near here who

attended the vlllnge school started for
home after school Tuesday evening
They were last seen about a mile from
home but were being followed by a man
named Narclsse Lorreqne The bodies
of tbii girls were fouud last night by an-

cxplonug party ot villager Both bad
been outraged and murdered Lorreque

murderer

The original Wj MtMtmSoed Diction
ary anijMj ffKrvczette for out year

tjHisWvXhcffoiian shipped prepaid
iressoffice nearest the subscriber

f-
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EXTRA SESSION TALK

If the Demrcrats Carry the Elections an

Extra Session will be Called

Ohio Eeputllcans Dospfrate for Wantof Cam

palcn FundsCivil rvrvlea Enles De-

fied

¬

Texas Census

Nothing but Rumor
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Oct 9An extra ses-

sion

¬

rumor has been floating around
Washington today gathering strength
every hour until tonight It has assumed
the shape of a report on good authority
The foundation for the report Is that the
administration must impress upou the
neero that tho force bill has not been

tabnndoned but will be passed at the
next session and that it will be in work-

ing
¬

order for the presidential election in
1892 The Republicans of the Hoar
stripe are deadset on Harrison oalliug-
an extra session not alone for the pur-

pose
¬

of passing the force bill but to pass

the Dunnell apportionment bill which
is ready to report when congress meets
There ore no senators in town at this
time and therefore no one can be found
who Is ablo to speak with authority
oruthe subject It has been hmted that
the call for an extra session will bo de ¬

termined the dny after the election
the Democrats win an extra sessioajl
be called more for the purpose of passing
the force bill than anything else But
the probabilities are that tho bill will
never become a law

THE OHIO REPUBLICANS

nre desperate The Republican national
campaign committee it appears are not
sending enough boodle into the Buckeye
districts nnd for the purpose of bleeding
government clerks the Ohio Republlcun
association held a special meeting last
niRht to deviso ways and means
for raising funds Mr Cbilds chief
clerk of tho census office who is pres-

ldentoftho associution presided He
introduced Hon Wm M Huhu chair-
man

¬

of the Republican committee of
Ohio Mr Huhn has come all the
way from Ohio to inform the Buckeye
officeholders just what Is expected of
them iu the way of contributions He
told the members of the associution that
the Republicans are in positiou to make
considerable capital out of the fact that
Governor Campbell had been compelled
to oall an extra session to get rid of dis-

honest

¬

Cinriunati offlciuls but what Ohio
Republicans needed was cash contribu-
tions

¬

Some of the members tried to

sine their money by referring to the civil
service law which made it a crime to
contribute to party cause Hahn said
they need not be uneasy He would tind-

a way to accept their contribu-
tions

¬

Mr Childs htnded the list
of contributions by subscribing S2j-

uud the others like sheep followed lu
his wake only their amounts were not
so large Now the question is Will

Harrisons civil service commissioners
force the law nnd protect the clerks

rOUKTH TEXAS DISTRICT
Tho census office today unuounced the

population for the Fourth Texas district
by counties and towns as follows

Popula-
tion

¬

l8uo
177S8

2S s5Counties
Austin

Is under arrest on suspicion of being the ia inm a house McDuffee
colored to

Brazoria JJ
Brazos i T

Burleson
Calhoun
Colorado
Falls
Fatette
Fort Bend-
Freestone
Grimes
Jackson
Lavacca
Lee
Leon
Limestone
Madison
Matagorda-
Milam
Robertson
Waller
Washington
Wharton

The total population of tho district is

302000 In 1880 it was 293456 an in-

crease
¬

of 03544 or 212 per cent This
include the convict camps with a total
population of 1543 uot distributed by

counties when the population was Urst
announced

Cities and towns Brenham popula-
tion

¬

1890 4083 increase 582 Calvert
population 1890 2029 increase 349

PENSION AND POSTAL MATTEItS

Pensions grauted to Texaus Original
David Spencer El Paso George W

Rains Tioga Robert Fernll Fort
Davis

Increase W J Lano Hlllsboro J-

M Comparet Blanco
Original widowsAngelioa I widow of

John L Haines Austin
New postofllces established George S

Kelly Bronte Cooke county Joseph A
Black Streetor Mason county Dayton
Bulfour Utica Smith county

AnXxtra Session Predicted

New York Oct 9 The Mail nnd

Express hns the following Washington
special It is stated on what should be

good authority that President Harrison
will call an extra session of congress
November 11 to consider and pass the
Federal election law The same author-
ity

¬

tells me that before he left the city
Senntor Aldrich had an Interview with
the president nnd during that oall Mr
Harrison told the senntor be wanted the
bill passed and before the second session
began and It was understood that an
extra session would be called There
will be no trouble In passing the bill in
the senate although the Democrats will
endeavor to talk it to death but should
an extra session be failed it will not last
long and the Federal election bill will be-

a law before It adjourns Toe news of nn
extra session is bo surprising at this time
that it seems hardly probable yet in-

QHtrx XLthe senate side of the capitol
rifibwe dlt is almost an accepted fact and
that preparations are being made for the
convenlug of the senate early after the
November election Several of the sen-

ators
¬

clerks and a large number of sen-

ate
¬

employes are here working with the
view of nn extra session but still there

many who will not believe the news
although the authority for It is good

KDBE BUiLROWS DEAD

19470
2697
31413
10575
15993
212

3VB1-
227o8
11110
1 780

2193
85116
3 5

21750
2 49fl
10 tw
236 1

7516

Increase
3 7
1700
3017-
34C9

Deo 9 4

27 7
4457
3417-
11W5
1073
2190-

KS
9117
2 71

5347
3111

40
6031
4113
1554
1035-
29S7

A Bather Froad Ai rtion Bnt a Fact NeT r-

thelesj btory of Ills Capture and HIi

last Desrrat Effort

Demopolis Au Oct 8 TesUrday after-

noon
¬

in South Marineo Mr John McDuffee and
others sent ont by the Southern express com-

pany
¬

captured tho real gtnmne Eube Burrows

He had passed through Monroe and has been
nMarlngo for the last few days Detectives

assisted by deputy sheriffs have been cloie be-

hind
¬

him in this county since Sunday Todar
McDuffee came upon Rube who had takenIj ar

men

are

ranged with two go in the house
ostensibly for so ne other purpose Eube had
placed hU rifls in a comer of the room
but had his revolver with him
The darkies engaged him In conversation
and then suddenly grabbed hia by his hands
ttrevtntlng him from shootlne He fought the
negroes desperately until McDuffee and other

L

cot In when after a long hard struggle they
succeeded in conquering and securing mm-

McDuffee took Burrows to jail at ldnden this
afternoon strapped hand and toot
in front of him crosswise on
his horse his head on one side and feet on tbe
other The position was a very oainful one out
he was not allowed to rest until landed safely in
jail He had J170U0 Mr Ag e and Mr Fisher
both superintendents of the Southern express
company left late lsst night for Linden The
whole amount of reward for Burrows is Jaw oi
which McDuffee will receive a large share

A SHARP BUT FATAL BCSB
Memphis TtNNOct 6 Rube Burrows the

note I outlaw and train robbei who was captured
yesterdavand Jailed at Linden Ala wasshot
and killed about daylight this morning by J
Carter one of his eapton Last night Burrows
was placed inside the sheriffs office inside
the jail under guard of McDuffee one ot-

bis captors and a negro named Carter Tbe
other captor was at the hotel witn
the money found on Furrows The outlaw 9

hands and feet were tied Early thisi morning
he complained of being hungry and McDuffee
answered that he had nothing to eat A pair or
saddlebags token from the prisoner wt re lying
In the corner of the room I have some
crackers in mv saddiebass if yon will
hand them to me said the out-

law

¬

McDuffee did so witnout opening
them Burrows instead of crackers drew
forth a pair of pistols and covering McDuffee
and the negro ordered them to untie him wbih
they did and keeping them in front of him he
walked out of the front door He then asked
for his mony and started to the hotel to re-

cover
¬

it off Carter who had it The men opened
fire and Burrows was killed while Carter re¬

ceived an ugly wound in the breast

A GOLD WATCH

Read The
f ooe gold w
subset

an open
to Gazette

FLANAGAN

He Replies to His 0 u Famous Con

nundrum

A friwded Pen Greets the Kepnblican Gn-

uernatorHl Condi late An Address

Eeplete With Ilumo

Hon Webster Flanagan candidate for gov-

ernor

¬

of Texas on the state Republican ticket
spoVe at the courthouse last night

He was accorded a full house and attentive
hearine and his address was replete with reas-

onable

¬

argument clothed in a fanoy raiment of

humor and rich rhetorical aad oratorical flights

He was surrounded during last evening at the
PicVwick by Urge numbers of Ihe staunch mem-

bers

¬

of the Republican party in Fort Worth
whose greeting to their standardbearer was
wsrin and cordial and was modestly received

Mr Flanagan is a well preserved mm past
middle age notlaigeof stature but possessing
a penetratinz eye that does not belie ihe intelli-
gence

¬

behind it He is a mi n of genial tera-

Drament He had soon greeted all his old
friends in Fort Wcrth and nlacei himself on
easy terms with many whom he had not not met

When shortly after 7 ocltck a good bind of
music lead ov Proleisor Ault presented itself in
front of the PiCwick and executed a couple of
lively airs the march to the courthouse was
taken up Mr Flanagan was escorted by-

Messrs N B Moore and T B hurbride o

Fort Worth behind them marching a long line
of Mr Hanaans rdmirers

Arrived at the courthouse tha ditrfct court ¬

room was found to be already pretty well filled
and before hve minutes had elapsed all the
benches were filled aud the standi ig room wa
pre tv well all occupied The concourse con-

tained manv Democrats not a few of whom are
leaders in the par y in Foit Worth come out to
hear the argument of the man whose tame had
preceded him

Judge N B Moore presented the speaker of
the evening in a few well chosen words Judge
Moore said that the large ga bering which
greeted Mr Flanagan was a token that a new
era waa at hand in Teias the era of Republican
administration which means an unprecedented
increase la the tin bncket brigade

Mr Flanagan spoke for a couple of hours
and not a movement was heard in all theast
audience during the time he spoke except when
the sparkling wit and humor led to laughter or-

tbe str king Doint of argument elicited at plause-
He eaid that he was not making a defensive

campaign that the principles or Republicanism
need no defence He was present to perform a
duty as can I Idatc for governor Sam Jones was
in the field to save souls but he the speaker
was out to save the souls and bodies of the Dem-
ocrats

¬

The Republican narty is one of progress
no or cart for us We have every th ng in

Texas necessary for great industrial advauce-
ment except a Republican administration

The speaker produced a document which he
averred not one person in everv 250J of tho
people of Texas had ever read the platform

Democratic conventionadopted by the state
It was he said tbe production of the boys
They say the boys are in the saddle this jear
They must have bten in the saddle when they
produced thl3 platform

Mr Flanagan said Mr Hogg deserves the pos-
ition

¬

he occupies before tl e people as he has
been training for h for tie pist four years He
has appealed to the lowest prejudices of the hu-
man

¬

mind He has attackeu all corporations in
the state His policy has done mora to injure
Texas than all else since ISSi-

Mr Flanagan took up the Democratic state
platform which he read and discussed section
by section dissecting each plank and
part ot a plank using sharp shafts
of ridicule alternately with in-

cisive
¬

bolts of argument from the standpoint of
Republican prlncipes His humorous sketches
never fai ed to bring down the house and every
point made brought nnstlnted applause

The audience was an la elligent one Try
few colored peiple were present Mr Flana-
gans

¬

talk was a conservative appeal to reason
and tho speaker earned the respect of all his
heirers if he did not succeed in weaning them
from their previous convictions

At tho conclusion of tbo speech a cheer for
Webb Flanigan was proposed and lustily given
Then numerous of his hearers pressed forward
to shake hands w th the orator

At his rooms at the Pickwick Mr Flanagan
was serenaded by the colored band of Fort
Worth and leaning out from bis window Mr-

Flanagan addressed a few words to those as-

sembled
¬

below The gist of his rsmarks
were that the Democrats complained of the
Rpublicans having squandere 1 the Ig treasury
surplus banded over by the Democrats Yet
the Democrats are tbe most clamorous for
impropriations It was a Republican Fort
Worlhite who presided over the convention
in his city tnat set ia motion the ball which has
rcsuiud in an aupropnatian of 6510 W for
deep wilier on the xexas coast which appro-
priution was made by a Ilenublican con-
gress

¬

and signed by a Republican president
What 11 the national treasury contained a sur-
plus

¬

ot Ji4juuobU0 when Clevelands admini
station ended What good did that do tbe
country Ihe Republicans went in and turned
the money loose iu tne country

Wuat are we here fort were the conclud-
ing

¬

words as tne listeners sent up a cheer and
lue speaker witudrew

1 ko south tomorrow said Mr Flanagan-
to a reporter I will speak in Taylor Monday
BryauTue day and Houston on the I5th-

I have had astonishing success in my com
paiEn and have been treated most courteously
by press and public

If I hai sixty days in which to canvass this
state with Jim Hogg and the people would come
out to hear us 1 would carry tun election and
be the next governor of Texas

WHOLESALE CATTLE blEALIUG

Extensive operations In tho Strip Soms Ar-

rtsts and Others to Follow

Abkassas Crrr Kak Oct BOfficers are

after a gang of cattle thieves who have been

operating for months in the Cherokee Strip
south of this city L V Wallace a cowboy

was given a hearlns in this city yesterday
charged with stealing cattle received from

butchers pens here but was discharged on
technicalities He was immediately rearrested

with John Beach from the Kaw-
arency They are charged with stealing cattle
In thTerritory and selling them ia Arkansas
and are believed to belong to a regular organized

ho have been stealing cattle by thegang
whoesale In order to retaliate they had Cat
ile Inspector Albert Burnett and Sheriff Ulbson-
arreatedfor ehootlns with Intent to kill Cattle-
men

¬

are hot on the trail of the thieves and sev-

eral
¬

arretU have been made at Guthrie and
others will follow Etolen cattle in that city
alone will run up to hundreds Others were
sold at Norman Stillwater Kingfisher and
mailer cities in Oklahoma and many driven to

this city and other cities in Kansas
f

local Option at FloresvUle
Special to the Gazette

Flobesviixe Tex Oct 8 Loca > option has
been tried here for years and has proven an
almost total failure There are no less than

cicalatlon asking for elec-
tion
three petitions in en ¬

The law has bten constantly viulated
but if anybody has ever been arrested or fined

correspondent haanot heard of it It is
Seemed a certainty that the law will be re-

pealled
¬
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